
A Gmt Bobbery In Pennsylvania.

In 1S69, when the BenoingUoIT robbery
startled the people In Western Pennsyl-

vania, Ex-Chi- of Police Hague said.
Ton say old John Benmngboff has died in
Greenville, and left $500,000 to his heirs.
I recollect he moved there shortly after
the robbery, and continued to make
money. It was in what after became Pe-

troleum Center that Benninghoff owned a
small farm and eked out a precarious ex
istence by the sweat of his brow, at times
only having sufficient to keep the waif
from the door. When oil was struck on

his premises the old man suddenly found
himself becoming rapidly wealthy, tie
leased Lis entire farm to enthusiastic
drillers, and only saved to himself the
house he lived in and sufficient ground to
move about. Benmngboff, by nature,
was very close and calculating, and when
wealth began to pour in os him his natu-
ral distrust of everv one compelled him to
buy a small safe and keep his money at
home, as be considered bank institutions
of benefit to no one but themselves, liis
wealth increased so rapidly that the safe
was not laree euouca to hold it, and at
length be was persuaded to convert $5,0U0

into U. 8. bonds, as they toot up less
room. Still the cash came in until tbe
safe contained at times as hiih as $300,000.
lie was always troubled with tbe fear that
some one would rob hm, and so employed
a man named Duegcr to do nothing but
watch the safe, bugger made Lis home
with the family, and soon became ac
quainted with their secrets. Tbe people
in the neighborhood knew that JJenning.
hoff carried considerable money in tbe
house, but H was not suspected that the
amount was as great as Duggcr found it to
be. The secret of the wealth was too
ereat for Dugger'a mind, so be imparted it
to a cousin named Weldy. who lived near
Meadvillr, who told the story to Jim bager,
a hard character, who lived near by. A
job was put up, aod two professional
burglars, named Miller and White, of
Philadelphia, were let into the secret, as
well as Jake bbarpet. with the under
standing that Duggcr, Weldy, Sager,
Miller, White and fcharpet were each to
receive an equal proportion.

One night in January, while the wind
howled through tbe forest of derricks on
the farm, and old John and his wile sat
taiking by the kitchen fire, and Dugger
was seated at the usual post. loud knock
was heard at the door. Duzrer opened it.
admitting the five men. The kev of the
safe was demanded of the old man, and
when he refused to give it up he and his
wife were bound and gagged, the old man's
boot taken off, and in the toe was found
the kev to the safe. A pretence at bind
ing Duger was also made, but be was
left in condition to direct them in opening
the safe door. Two hundred thousand
dollars in ca-- h and the $t3,000 in United
States bonds were taken, and tbe next
morning the old couple and Duggcr were
found bound and helpless.

The excitement this robbery made at
tbe time I never saw equal.'ed. Tbe
adroit plan adopted, and tbe audacious
manner in which it was executed, attracted
the attention of detectives all over the
country; and the large rewards offered by
Joe Benniaghoff, bis son, were sufficient
to injure many detectives to attend to tbe
case. I did nothing in tbe matter nntil
Joe Bcnninghnff offered me five per cent.
of all moneys recovered, and a certain
price for each offender convicted and sen-

tenced.
I then went to work on the cafe, and

almost immediately struck the correct clue
while in a MeadvJie saloon among a lot of
Germans. I cculd not understand the
language, but from a person in the room 1

learned that they were discussing the Ben
ninghoff robbery. One of them, who
kept a salocn on tbe banks of the canal at
Sagertown, said that the day after the
robbery five men entered hu place and
adjourned to tbe bark room, forking tbe
door after them. TLis proceeding teemed
so strange be followed, and through a
window saw them counting and dividirg
large sums of mouey. Through descrip-
tions furnished me I was able to trace
every man, and caught Jack Khurpet in
Colorado on his way to Denver, and
brought him back to Pittsburgh, where 1

lodged him in jaiL On tbe way back I
took the shackles off his wrists and he con-

fessed the entire robbery. White went to
Montreal, where he was arrested, but we
were not abl- - to extradite him, and he as
released. Weldy 1 arrested at Akron,
Ohio, where he bad purchased a brewery
and was living an honest hie. Miller was
arrested at feageitown, and while I was
attending to other business Joe Benuirnr-hef- f

compromised with Weldy, Miil;rsnd
Dugger, ootainiug from them $16 U00

each and allowing their release. 1 had
Weldy arretted again, and of the entire
six he and Sharpet were the only ones
tried, but they both got long Uruu in the
penitentiary. In connection with this case
a curkx's incident occurred. Wben 1 ar-

rested bbarpet in Denver, 1 found in his
clotbea a letter from Sager, dated from
Newfoundland spying that he was on hu
way around the world, but as soon as be
reached Texas he would give him the rest
of the money due him from the robbery.
I got a verv pretty correct picture of S iger
and left it with General C jott, of the H cky
Mountain Detective Association in Den-
ver, with the iiistr action to keep a kos
out for him. One day Cook was sitting
in a saloon on Laramie avenue, in Denver,
.when a man stopped before '.he door,
leaped from bis hotce and entered the
bouse. Tie woman in charge, who hap-
pened to be from Meadville, exclaimed.

Why,' Sager, where did you come from?'
Cook at once arrested hira and telegraph td
to me for instructions. I would not attend
to the matter because of some difficulty I
had with Bcnuinguoa regarding tbe five
per cent. 1 was to nave received, so I no-
tified Joe Btnninghoff and be went at
once to Denver, lie was merely anxious
to secure tbe money, and did not care
about tbe conviction of Lie robber, and so
approached him in ja.L, offering to take
so much cash and not prosecute him, but
he did not know his man. Sager imme-
diately sent for bis attorney, had a warrant
issued for Benninghcffs arrest for attempt-
ing to compound a felony, and Joe was
compelled to leave the town the next day
to eacipe arrest, and Sager was liberated

bout tbe same time, when he returned to
his family and his cattle, which he was
driving to California, aod continued his
journey, aid nothing has been heard ot
htm sines.

Flatting-- tor the Ralolo.
Only on two days in tue who'e year do

these creatures come to tbe surface of tbe
water in Fiju The first fay is in Ojio
ber, which is hence called "Little Balolo."
when only a few appear. Tbe natives
know exactly when they are due, and are
all on the lokout for them They make
their circulations by tbe position of certain
atarc. After this no more are seen till tbe
high tide of the lull moon, which occurs
between the 20th aud -- 5lU of November,
which hence takes tbe name of 4 Great
Balolo," when tbey lise to the surface in
countless myriads, always betore day-

break. At certain well-k"ow- points near
the reefs the wb ile sea to tbe depth of
several inches is simply alive with these
red, green and brown creatures, which
form one writhing mass, and are pur-

sued by shoals of hsh of all sizes, which
come to share the feast witn tbe human
beings. For several hours there is the mer-
riest sport and laughter, every one bailing'
up the worms and trying who can most
quickly fid his canoe. All is noise,
scrambling and excitement, the lads and
lasses each carrying wicker baskets, with
which they capture the worms without
carrying too nmcn Bait water on b:ard
Am the day dawns these mysterious
creatures suk once more to their native
depths, aad by tbe moment of sunrise not

ne remains on the surface, nor will
another be seen for a twelvemonth, wbes,
i rue to it festival, the balolo will cetaiuly
return. Never has it been known to fail
in the memory of the oldest inhabitant,
white or brown. Nor is (here any record
ot any one Laving seen one rise to the sur-
face on ?nj save the two appointed (iaye.

AGBICCLTTTRAli.

Sekdino to Clovxk. Our best success
has been in scattering tbe seed over the
growing wheat, on cool morning e arfy
in Acril vhen an loci deolh ol iron opens
tbe eround into cracks into which the seed
falls and is linhtly covered by tbe thawing
earth. Botn this and wheat, but especial
ly the clover, are usually benefited by a
broadcast sowing of ground plaster in May.
So marked is this sometime?, that one can
write his name in large letters with plaster
sowing, and the letters will be distinctly
visible in the more luxurious green, wnep
the clover plants, at first protected from
the sun by the wheat plants, have a chance
for full growth, after tbe wheat la cut.
The experience of many who raine much
clover is. that a good catch is most certain
if the seed is not sown until tbe soil is
warm and mellow. Tae clover starts into
growth at once and strong plants are at
once obtained. Tbe chief danger of delays
is that the still feebly rooted plants may be
caught by dry hot weather and be killed-WhU- e

plaster is a good top dressing for
clover on most soils, if ones own experi-
ence or that of his near neighbors does not
indicate this, oilier light top dressing may
be useful some soluble fertilizer, as

or muriate ot potash. Clo-

ver responds to any attentions of this kind,
and makes a good return in the mass o
foliage and rich material it gathers from
eoiI and air material which, when plow-
ed in, richly prepares the soil for other
crops

Earlt Cccimbbbs. Those wbo have
hot beds cr frames can tow cucumbers
seed in these, alter the plants are removed
and by covering at night and in cold days,
greatly Lasten the planus. Those wbo are
without these, can forward the plants very
much. Take a piece of good sod, lsy it
grass side down upon a board, and cut in
three or four inch squared with a ahsrp
spade or an eld knife. Sow in the earth
of each square half a dozen or more

seeds, and place the board with
the sods in some warm place, under tbe
shelter of a building or fence; provide an-

other board to cover in the tods. Expose
during the day and cover in the afternoon
before the days grow cool. When tbe
plants appear, of couisc tbe cover must be
laised by props of some kind, bricks are
handy. V ken the plants are large enough
and the weather settled, place each tquare
of sod in a well matured hill; make frames
of six inch stuff, twelve or fifteen inches
tquare, a bcx without top or bottom, coy-

er oco end with miliintt or mosquito net
tacked on, and place one of these ever
each bill. This is the best way to keep
off the striped bug. Should very cold
nights occur, cover the tops of the boxes
with shingles or any other bandy stuff. It
is not so much trouble as may be inferred
from tbe description and wnl greatly ad-

vance the c jcumlxr. Melons and summer
Equashes may be treated in tbe same man-n-er

as suggested for cucumbers

now to Plant a Te. To those un-

acquainted with g the process
seems very much ot a mystery. Yet there
are but a few things ndcessary to success.
A tree should be liken out of the ground
with atl the roots possible. If many roots
are cut oft in digging, there must be a cor-
responding thinning of the branches as a
compensation. The roots must not be al
luwed to dry. A tree with its roots ex-

posed to a drying air can no more live
than a fish out X wate'. The next thing
is the planung. Tbe bole should be large
enough to late in tbe tools as they were
before. Good fret-- soil should be on hand

not iresh manure, that is injurious and
the soil pressed and trod in very firmly
around tbe tree. This firm treading brings
the sod and the roots close together al
ouce, and the small roots soon commence
to Craw a su piy of moisture from tbe
ground. After planing, s mulching ol
Uavts, manure, or similar matetial may be
puiced around the tree to its adramage.
After this the tree stiould erow.

What Lettuce t i last. there are a
great n.any kinds of lettuce, some with the
leaves smooth or "plaiu" while other sorts
aie 'cu!l leaved." Of ihe
varieties there its perhaps, no better early
sort than the "All the Tear Rjund'' The
"Curled and "&elecia" are tbe
best of tbe curi-!eav- ed varieties ti:r a gen-

eral ciop. The "Boston Matket'' is now
almost exclusively used for forcing in
frames and greenhouses; it is very much
like the old ''Tennis Ball," though with a
hard, larger and letter head. The new
sorts should be tested only in small quau-liiie- s,

always relying on old, well known
varieties for tbe main crop. By a succea
sion of sowings, a coustant supply of this
excellent irc-c- n food may be bad from ear-
ly spring until midsummer, or until lis
place is nilcd by other vegetables from tbe
garden.

Beans. It is no I'se planting beans nn-

til tbe soil is warm. The young shoot will
tot without sufficient warmth. TLe soil
should be light and warm as the seed is
sown in drills two feet apart, and covered
only one inch. The seed beans all eome
up through the soil, forming the seed
leaver, and so that light and mellow cov-

ering is required. Of all kirds of beans
giow n there are none so gocd as the wax
varieties. Dwarf Golden wax; Black wax
and German wax; Early Fejee is a good
old sort; Vakr tine is anetber; all these are
dwarfs. For pole beans, tbe Lima and the
Yard Lone are tbe only sorts worth crow
ing wucn the trouble of setting poles is
consideied. A quart of dwarf beans will
plant 200 feet of drill.

Masfbk. The garden should be mule
rich. A good supply of tbe best manure
thould be spread and plowed in, and the
garden should be plowed deep and made
rich as deep as it is plowed. In laying out
the vegetable and fruit garden, everything
should be planted in rows one way, so thai
the ground can be plowed, and bo spading
required. JL long, narrow garden is bet-

ter than a square one, and at each end
there should be a piece of glass, upon
which the horsts can turn, and the plow-
ing should be doue neatly, without dis-

turbing this grata,
A Weak-knee- o Colt. Weakness of tbe

knees in a joung horse after having been
driven a tew miles is due to the back ten
dons being overworked. These either lose
their proper ten sion or become contracted,
cauwlig the knees in either case to trem-
ble and give way. The remedy is to ap-
ply stimulating and astringent lotions from
the knee downward on the back of the
leg, and to let tbe colt rest for " a few
week; a laced bandage on the leg below
the knee might be useful.

One cow well fed and comfortably cared
for will produce quite as much milk and
latter as two that are allowed to run at
lane, lie on the wet ground and be sub-

ject to tbe exposure of the weather.
Ah application ot one hundred pounds

of nitrate of soda to an acre of wheat,
where the crop looks weak, will show its
benefit in a few days, not only improving
it in growth but largely increasing tbe
yield.

PorLTBY. As for floors of poultry hou
ses, boarJs are not good, especially if
chickens are to be brought up on them.
Nothing b to good as deep well pulverized
dry soil, which is really the least expen-
sive of anything.

'lug expressed juice of gretn waTnu
shells diluted with water, is used for dye
ing hair a light brown.

The yature chronicles these notable
factt: While the winter bas been remark-
ably mild in western Europe it has been of
quite unusual Mventy in southeastern
Russia. Tbe main chain of tbe Caucasus
is covered from the top to the lowest val-l- e

s with snow. The great depressions of
the Kura and Aaako rivers look like s Si-

berian plaia covered witbsnow. The bright
sun of the suulb seems nna'ule to warm the
cold soil, and in the night the small streams
and irrigating channels freeze, even tbe
Mikhael Gulf of the Caspian, south of
Erasnovudttk was frozen from December
19 to January 7, and the thickness cf the
ice was four and a half inches.

DOMESTIC.

Fioxom Stewfd ra Broth. Unless
pigeons are quite young they are better
braised or stewed in bmth than cooked in
any other manner. .Many consider it
always the test way of cooking them.
Tie them in shape ; place slices of bacon
at the bottom of a stew pan ; lay in the

pigeons side by side, all their breasts
uppermost ; add a sliced carrot, an onion
with a clove stuck in, a teaspoonfal of
soaar, some parsley, end pour over enough
stock to cover them. If you have no

stock use boiling water. Now put some
thin slices of bacon over tbe tops of the
pigeons; cover them as closely as possible,
adding boiling water or stock wben
necessary. Let them simmer until they
are very tender. Serve each pigeon on a
thin piece of buttered toast, with a border
of spinach ; or, if yon choose, make little
nests of spinach on of toast, putting
a pigeon into each nest.

YoKKsniBK Pcddiso. Take six lanre
tables Doonfula of flour, three eggs, well
beaten, one tablespoonful of salt, and
about one and a half pints of miik, or
enough to make it the consistency of soft
custard. Beat all well together, pour it
into a shallow pan (buttered) ; bake three
qurrters of an hour, trglish cooks gener-

ally empty the diippmg pan three quar-

ters ot an hour before baked bet t is done,
and put the pudding into the empty pan, the
beef on three-coroer- ed stand over it, that
its juice may drop on the puddine. If
beef is roasted, the pudding may be first
baked in the oven, then placed under the
beef for hfteen or twenty minutes to catch
any stiay drops. It is cut into squares
and served on a hot plate ; to be eaten
always with roast btef.

Apple Fbitteus. Take one cupful of
sour cream (or its equivalent, sour milk
and melted butter), and stir into it one
small spoonful of aotle, dissolved in a
little boiling water. If sweet cream is

used, add one teaspoon ful of creein of
tartar to tbe flour and half a teasponnful
of soda to the cream. Put in pinch of
salt. Btat two eggs very llgtr.y (one will
do), stir in two small cupful of sifted
flour, slice half a dozen sour sppels very
thin and mix into the batter. Drop it by
large spoonfuls into boiling lard. Serve
with maple syrup or sprinkle over
with powdered sugar while boiling hot.

The Uavor of beef is due to tbe juices,
and if during cooking would be allowed to
escape the beef loses much of its taste.
Hence, in broiling, it should from the out-

set be exposed to a bright, quick fire,
which, by causing the superficial fibres to
at once contract and tbe albuminous juice
near tbe surface to coagulate, leads to the
plugging up of the surface pores, and con-

sequent retention of the juices. On the
other hand, cold wattr is ponred on
chopped beef and gradually heated to draw
the nutriment of the beef into the water."

Washiko Disubs with 31 ilk. A house-
keeper wbo uses milk instead of soap in
washing dishes, says tbe method is far
superior to any other She fays, till a
dishpan full of hot water and a cup of
milk. It softens the hardest water, gives
tbe dishes a clear bright look and pre-

serves the hands from the rough skin or
chapping which corres from usinj soap.
It cleans tbe greasiest disbts with-
out leaving the water covered with
scum.

Lima Beass. These can be had either
canned or drtd, the latter b:ina quite as
good and much chesper. If dried are
ued, soak them over night in soil water.
Pour it off, and a, id boiling water salted
to the proportion of one teaspoonful to
a quart. Boil slowly until they are soft,
pei haps an hour or more; drain then.;
add a cup of milk, a little butter, pepper
and salt according to taste, A pint of
dried beans will be sufficient for a family
of six.

Celeet Sacce. Pick and wash two
heads of celery ; cut. tbem into pieces one
inch long and stew tbem in a pint of water
with one teasovonful of salt until the
celVry is tender. Hub a lame l of
butter and a spoonful of flour well to-

gether; stir tbia into a pint of cream;
put in the celery and let it boil up
once. Serve hot wilh boiled poul'ry.

Bboileo Swektbiieads. Take the heart
sweetbread, which has tbe finest avor,
boil it; then split open, season with salt
and pepper, rub thickly with butter, and
sprinkle with flour. Broil over a quick
fire, turn ng it constantly. Cjok in this
way about ten minutes, if you are careful
to turn it constantly, and serve with cream
sauce.

To Flavor Lamb. lo give a delicious
flavor to lamb which is to be eaten col J,
put in the water in which it is boiled
whole cloves and long sticks of cinnamon,
t o one leg of lamb allow one small hand-
ful of cloves, two or three slicks of cin-

namon. If tbe lam'n is to be roasted,
boil tbe cloves and cinnamon in water,
and baste tbe lamb wilh it.

To Key Smslts Wash, cut off tbe fins
and dry with a cloth ; melt a spoonful of
butter, and into it stir tbe beaten yolks of
two eggs; sail and flour the smelts a lit lie,
dip into tbe egg and butter, roll in grated
bread-crumb- s, and plunge into boiling fat;
fry until a bright yellow-brow- n. Serve
upon a napkin, garnished with fried pais-
ley.

To Use cp Ccij Mzat. Prepare tbe
meat as for hasb ; fill a deep dish with
boiled maccaroni; on tbe top of tkat
place the bash ; cover in witn tomatoes,
over which sprinkle bread crumbs with
a little butter ; bake until nicely
browned.

bciM milk and water with a little bit of
glue in it. made scalding hot, will restore
eld rusty black crape. If clipped and
pressed dry, like fine muslin, it will look
as good as new.

Wbbs carpi ts are well cleaned sprinkle
with salt and fold, when laid strew
slightly moistened bran before sweeping.
This, with tae salt, will freshen them up
wonderfully.

A paste made of whiting aud benzine
will clean marble, and one made of whit-
ing and chloride of soda, spread and left
to day (in the sun ii possible) on the mar-
ble will remove spots

Fob Dtskstert. Parch brown a table-rpoonf-

ot no; put into cup of cold
water and let it come to a bard boil ;

sweeten a little.
A piece of zinc placed on tbe live

coals in tbe hot stove will effectually clean
out a stove pipe, tbe vapors produced
carrying off soot by chem cal decompo-
sition.

Tres up the big- toe as hard as you can
for a cramp in the leg, ind rub the skin
where the cramp is briskly. Tbis toe
remedy is tbe best possible for a cramp.

fbexch Salad. Place a little neap o
mixed salad in disb, sprinkle little
powdered white sucar over it, a little pep-

per and salt, a little vinegar and ohve oil,
garnish with beetroot.

Some cunous results relating lo the
comparative poisonous effects of different
metals have been noted by M C. Itichet
Lie finds that copper is 000 times trore
toxic than strontium, notwithstanding that
its a'oruic weight is lea?. Lithium, the
atomic weight of which is but a twentieth
of tbe weight ot banurn, is yet three Units
more poisonous. Even in the case of the
same chemical family ot metalf , nc relation
exists between atomic weight aed toxicity.
Thus cadmium (atomic weight 112) is just
naif as poiontis as zinc, the atomic
weight of which is 65. L thium, with an
atomic weight of 17, is seventy times more
poisonous than souium. It mv, therefore,
be concluded that there is no relation be-

tween the chemical function of auody and
its toxic power. Potasiium and sodium,
the properties ot which art so similar, dif-

fer widely in 'heir poisonous effecis, one
gramme of t he former being neatly 250 lime
more poisonous than 1 gramme ot ibe latter.
The limit of toxicity asuad by M. Rich-- et

is the maximum quantity of the poison
dissolved in a liter of wattr In which s fish
nan lire twenty-fou-r hours.

Tuv sakIp.I it: The new ccizhlor
was one of those men, wbo
seem by their silence to give assent.

o
f 1 !

whatever views are expressed in lueix
presence. It had, ever since his arrival,
been a matter or no iittie importance win
the village partisans to find oat what his
political opinions were, but no one had
been able to lift the veil of mystery, until
one evening the Postmaster boldly an--
nmnvpi to Lua litue companr eameieu
at I he grocery store that he had made the
discovery lor whica tbey were an looaing.
Whereupon a dozen voices exclaimed at
the same time: "What is net" ' A

was the emphatic response.
An vnn knowi Hiked the chorus.

s Because he got drunk on Jefferson's
birthday," said tbe rosimasier.

irnn, rtr.n't hfl tlkrit On &fl Old Vet.

pleaded a drunkard who was arraicned at
the Central Court Monday morning.
'Were you in the war f" "I was, your
Hnnor." "What r.iriment 1" "No
regiment. I sloshed around by myself."

What army were you attached to?"
"None of 'em." "Were you in any
baltle J" " Heaps of 'em. Your Ifonor.
"Give me tbe name of any one battle."
"Bunker Hill!' "Why, that battle
was fought over a bunorea years ago i
flAi.,nuJ) tkA. f Vnrt Or mursa sheJiifiaiiwu u sw.u -

was, your Honor of course she was. Do
you think I'd be mean enough to ask you
to go light on me for having sloshed
around in any of these riots of the last
fifty years I

A T vr.nvrRD lunir lestci. At
sinking-schoo- l al Three Springs, Me., the
other night, a young man was bragging

imnt the airpncth of his lumzs. and in
vited a girl in the company l hit him in
the breast, ebe said she was
hnit hnn washinir all dav. was tired.
it i it n't feel verv active, but al his urgent
reuuest let eo at him. When his friends
picked him up he said he thought he would
.! nrr lei n i7 down. He Lad lost everv
recollection of having any lungs, but tbe
young woman consoled him by admitting
that she didn't hit htm as hard as she
might have done because she rather liked
Liai.

I'm-vTu- r wotnitn tn tiamin. who had
mlied to ask whv Johnnie, tbe eldest had
not been lately to school: "Why, he
was thirteen years old last week, sir t I'm
sure be've bad school enough. He must
bnnw 'nuut .Ot-l-- t h n (T nAvM PflHinn !

"Thirteen, Mrs. Napper. Why, that's
nothing. I didn't finish my education
till I was ty l Country
wnman - " Ijir'. sir! You don't mean to
say that yon was such a ' thickhead' as
that I '

VI bile going down Cambridge strvet a
university car became derailed, and went
Jotting over the pavement in such a man-
ner that tbe big, round waistcoat cf the
obese passenger shook like ielly. " Not a
very Kithetic movement, this," unotb be.
"It should be," growled an Englishman
from a cmier: " it is a 'oss ear wild."

A Xr.w Method of Purifjma Copper,
The refining hearth is covered with silks,
supposed to absorb the arsenic and anti
mony which are oxidized during the pro- -
C3. and to make tbem go into the slag.

I In reality this combination is formed very
i ; perfectly, and an amount of two one--
hou'andtbs of arsenic is conMilered suth- -

eient to impair the quality of the copper.
M. Garnier's process in some respects re
sembles tbe Thomas GMchrist process. He
employs a sole of chalk and tar, over which
for each separate operation, he places a
false sole of limestone and manganese pe
roxide. With tbe melting of the copper a
generation r.f carbonic acid ad oxyern
beti is from the upper sole, which oxidizes
the charge. As soon as tbe metal is suffi-

ciently liquid tbe lime and manganese pru-tox--de

riie and dissolve the arsenic acid.
By this one operation the amount of arsen-
ic, according to M. G irmer, is reduced to
one fifth. Suostquent fusions with basic
fluxes are said almost completely to climi-nut- e

tbe arsenic. An analysis or a cement
copper of R.o T'nto t added. Of 0 8 per
ceut. of arseuic ou?y 0 023 could be deter-miue-

at the end of the tl.it d operation,
the amount of iron contained being at the
same time all but removed. No mention
is m ule in this iiii'yiis of antimony. As
spveial a J vintage of this system Al. Gar-ni- er

claims that the roaniug of tbe black
copper becomes unnecessary, and that the
loss of copper, arising from parts of tbe
copper combining with the silica of the
slag, U avoided.

An Energetic Photographer. U. Van
det Wtyde, of Regent tt--, London, recent-
ly gave a successful demonstration of pho-
tography by means of the electric light be-

fore the London Society of Arts. Six
years ago, Mr. Van der Weyde tuok up
the challenge of a despairing London pho-
tographer to invent a method of taking
g"Od photographs wilhout daylijrht. At
first he endeivored to coudvnse the actinic
rays of Lmdon daylight by means of a
plano-conve- x water lens six and a hall feet
in diameter. The glass plates exploded
unuer the pressure of 9S7 pounds of water,
nearly drowning hnn, while tbe wounds
inflicted by the broken glass laid bim up
for six weeks. Having reconstructed his
lens ilh more defarence to hydraulic sci-
ence, he was mjrtifled to find himself, at
ter all. on the wrong track. He then be-
gan experimenting with the magnesium
and electric lights; he used a copper rtfljc-to- r

lined wilh silver, and '.he largest eiec
trie lighthouse lens that could be made,
reflector and lens oeing each four feet in
d araeter. He then fouud that the question
was not to discover a better artificial light,
but to turn and twist its diverging rays
from a ptint, so as to concentrate them
make them embrace instead of strike the
sitter, in continuing his experiments he
sought to obtain, first, pareliel rays from
the parabolic reflector, and then to con-
dense them into converting rays by tbe
dioptric lens. The nioal important point
in his invention cocsists of a tin ill concave
mirror, four uiches across, placed close to
the lignt, so as to bide it from the siller,
but no Satisfactory account has yet beeu
given of tbe apparatus.

ty late years it has been considered cu'.
tured to despise the directions ot Moses
with regard to food, but careful scieutific
research is steadily coming round to h'S
support. Tbe ceremonial'' ficlioa of tbe
clergy will haidiy s!ard against the facia
revealed by oatur.l history A large num-
ber of very instructive ts-ay- s on sanitary
precautions and observances ou!d be writ-
ten from the suggest. vj texts of tbe bo- k
of Leviticus for iustance. Many of the
distressing ailments which piss utder the
tashiona'iie name of nialau tan easily be
traced to violations of tbe directious of tie
great Jewish law giver. A ptper read a
short time ago before the California Acs
demy of Sciences gives a very pertinent
reason why the .wild bare sh mid not be
eaten. Tbe water blisters, or
water boils, frequently found on the body
of that animal are neither more nor less than

tai e worms in tbe larva stage, waiting
patiently for thtir final transformation."
Hut this is only one of bundle Is of exam-
ples which might be cited in favor ot an-

cient practice and against modern custom
not only respecting what one eats, but bow
one lives generally.

Few rca'ize what an enormous amount
of power is stored up in coal, and how
little we really utilize. Professor Rogers
has put it neatly Ihtis: The dynamic val-

ue of one poucd ot good steam coal is
equivalent to tbe work cf a man a day,
aud three tons are equivalent to twenty
years' bard work of three hundred days to
the year. The usual estimnte of four
foot seam if, that it will yield one ton of
food coal fur every square yard, or about
5,000 tons for each acre. Each square
mile will then contain 3,200,000 tons,
which, m their total capacity for the pro-
duction of power, are equal to tbe later of
over one million able-bodie- d men for twen-
ty years.

Tony Fartor In Trouble.
Tot y Tasl or, of Nuw York, who is now

witb his inimitable variety combination,
making a tour of tbe principal cities ol tbe
Union, is recognized as the leadirrg char-

acter vocalist and variety performer of tbe
United States. He owns and runsanrsl- -

class theatre on Broadway, New Y'ors
City, and has gathered about him thn best
troup of variety artists that could oe ob-

tained. The company has just completed
a brilliant engngeuitnt at the walnut
Street Theatre, Philadelphia, and after the
present tour they will reappear in J ony
Pas or's own Theatre in New York City.
Mr. Pa3tor is tbe originator of his peculiar
school of character singii?, and has made
himself immensely popular, having realiz
ed by his talent so immense fortune.

The writer of ibis article met flir. ras-to- r
recently at the Bingham House, in

Philadelphia, and found him as genial in
private as be is amusing before the public.
During our conversation I lcqu:red as to
his physical health, and he replied that,
notwithstanding tbe strain upon him in
the discbarge ot his professional duties, it
was excellent. He had occasionally severe
pains, either the result ot rheumatic attacks
or colds, but any complaints of that char-

acter never tmub'ed him long, as Le had
found out a remedy for all sach annoying
affections. I asked him what the remedy
was, and he rep.ied, "St. Jacobs OiL" I
then learned from Mr. Pastor that be con-

sidered the Great Gjrmau Remedy an ex-

cellent preparation for the cure or reiief
of rheumatism, and thtt it war" about
the only thing used among professional
people for that distressing complaint. He
took bottles of it with turn whenever be
went traveling, and would not be without
it, and knew that it was very popular wilh
a number of members of his own company.
A conversation bell subsequently with
various members of tbe organization re-

vealed the faet that St. Jacobs Oil had
bein performing most invaluable service
for them in the way of curing them of
rheumatism. Nearly every artist in the
troupe used it, and was enthusiastic in its
praise, and the writer was really force! to
tbe conclusion that Tony Pastor was cer-

tainly in luck in having so valuable an
article known aud employed by his in-

imitably good company of performers, tor
it enabled every one to bo always in Lis

place, thus insuring comfort to tbe mana-
gement and genuine satisfaction to the
public Tony Pastor would certainly be
in trouble without St. Jacobs Oil. At
least, other managers whose artists have
been temporarily unsupplieu, have noticed
the difference between Su Jacobs Oil In

stock and St. Jacobs Oil out of stock
among tbe membeis ol their coaspauies.
V. 1'. Clipper.

Veet kind dmg cleik to little girl
" Now be sure to tell your papa to take
this medicine according to I he directions
on the bottle; an oveidose might affect
bis brain." Little girl " Oh, I guess
there s no danger of that, lor rve heard
mamma tell biiu lots of times he never bad
any brains."

"All througn advertising" remarked
ex Mayor Gregoty.to us as be went aome
ward with a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, ' that
I bought this: lour piper contains so
many wonderful cures of coarse tbey are
facts and so 1 thought I'd try a bottle
for the rheumatism." Madison ( Win.)
Daily Democrat.

As equivocal comrnnient : " I'm so
glad to meet yon here. Captain Spinks I

and so g!ad vou're going to t ike me in to
dinner!" Captain S., is delighted.
" lou re abjut tbe only man in the rooru
mv htifilmnfl Isn't liunlv tn lui lualruia nf ? "
Captain St inks' delight is no longer un

mlxitd.
Cast-lro- u Fellows.

Men of enduranc3 have healthy kidneys
and liver. No aches in the back, no piles
or constioation. Ihe cure for these
diseases is Kidney-Wor- t. This great
remedy keeps dp the tone of tbe whole
body by enabling the liver, bowels and
kiducys to perform their functions per-
fectly. Both the Liquid and Dry are sold
by druggists. Pumter I'rcsi.

Spibits of ammauia diluted with water,
if applied with a sponge or flannel to dis
colored spots on tbe carpet or garments
will often restore tbe color.

Married ladies will find in ' Dr. Liud-eey- 's

Blood Searcher" j ist what they need.
It produces hea th and strength.

It is tbe cress tytd man who looks on
both sides of the .

Silveb Cbeek, N. Y., Feb 6. 1SS0.
Gents I have ben very low, and

nave tr e I everything, to no advantage. 1

beard your Mop Bitters rccorimended by
so many, I concluded to give them a trial.
I did. and now am around, and constancy
improving.and am nearly as strong asever.

W. H. rYELLLli.

A stamp tax on oieomsrganne would te
a measure of the grente-- t popularity.

Vegetine.
Doctors, Please Read This.

'Facts Tell The Story."

RAi.nMOBK, M.L. Jan. 27, .

Mr. II. R. Stetemm :
ileretolore, 1 have ten srronnlT oppnood to allprur.eury nieli-iiie- but, as there w an ex d

to moot rules. I feel mat my prejudice against
patent neili-ii- i h m na I a leanul sboi-- m the
case of your Vxuetisk, au.l haa competed to
Rive way befre lAe tronjier nfrmv of artx
About two year" airo, I wk in.lu.-r-- l to give a fair
trial ot your Vkiikhnk, aa a oeureut In some
Ktrunuius (ScrofulOHii) cases of hereditary

atlen.led Kith swellings of the lymphatic
glands and joinia, carious ulcerations of bouts and
coiutituiloual syiih.hlir lalni, Ac, aud in Justice,
1 feel I should ue drrenct to dutv, did 1 not testify
to the great Tal leof your VnkT.SE. H iinuur

I have fouau It an admirable adjunct in
tbe removal of the aluve conUi utional oisturh-aDce- a.

I am now nalujr it freely in my practice.
I am aware ttut I am rcuderlUK myeli amenable
toltae charge of unprofessioual conduct lu tnu
outraging the rules of medical etmcs, in

a O'uu-f- Jflclw. 1 ha is simply
born 1 t acts tell the siory, and I again axsert
that VsGrriNi is valuable adjuucltoour SlntrrUt
ktdira. it rti.s tentmonv to lit value will sell
one morf botile, I shall ie.l that I have done some
poor sufferer a Samaritan benefit.

Yours very trulv.
JAKV1S 1L W ILCOX, M. P.

The Cancer Medicine.
Xewharkct, Ont., March tt, 151.

Mr. H. R. Stivkkh Dear Sir: I his i to cenifv
that I have used your Vki.itinb for Cm vr, aud
can chetrfu ly say it did mure (rd than the doc-
tor s medicines or any other remedy 1 unci, ami I
would lemmmend it to every one troubled with
C'ano-- or Laiuxrwis liuiwn: Yours trulv.

Tilt )S. il 1.L, Yomre PC
I hereby certify that I Itoow the above pan f, and

know his statement t be true.
JAMES KKLMAX, Druggist

Veretina is Sold bv all rru;trhtg.

AIMAKESIS
Ir. S. Silstea's Eztenial Kla Esaedr

Gives Instant relief sod is n infallible
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.

1 AKD Ol ILLKCTOK- M- A hsEdncmie set of cards for
I stauiD. A. l. BABbLI 1 . Hot beater, h. V

fAti . OuannteM cured without caumrs
J crloNCf adn-p- bird,bj 1)K. K fc. IHtLiU4 mjh. North enire Mm-l-, ovpowt C. B. Church,

Corry. Pa. at years' experience.

VntTVn. TWVtsTrr yrw want to lean Teleasanas irrapbr in a few maltha,
sodIbscartstnof a sltaatua. sd.tr VAXJUXuil

inaa.s suns,

HTJMOKOTJ&

Ta waiters of Brooklyn are widely fa-

mous for tbeir intelligence. Two visitors
entered a saloon and sat down at a table.

After carefully peruini; the bill of fare,
one of them fixed hi eye on an item in
tbe list of ready-mad- e dishes and called
out: Bring roe some Keeley motor."

Tbe waiter dissppeared without a mo
ment's hesitation, and returned a few
seconds later with a p'ttte of hash. The
other yisitor glanced knowingly at his
companion and merely observed : "Ah,
1 see, U s such a mystery."

Twenty Tear m Stutterer.
R. V. Pibece. JL D.. Buffala, N. Y. :

Dear Sir Twenty years aio 1 was ship-

wrecked on the Atlantic Ocean, and the
cold and exposure caused a large abscess
to form on each le?, which kept continually
discharging. After spending hundreds of

dollars, with no benefit, 1 tried your
Geluen Medical Discovery" and now, in

leas than three months after taking the
first bottle, I am thankful to say I am
completely cured, and for the first time
in ten years can put my left neel to me
ground. I am yours.

WILLIAM RYDElv, 8. Jefferson
Buffalo, H. Y.

A sxw retiinie : Mr. TLreeflngers, of
Washington, D. C, gathered courage the
other day to say ta Mrs. Threefingers:

Wife 1 must ha7e that night-ke- y now.
Tbis isn't a Hayes administration."

Thousands of women bless the day when
Dr. Pierce's "Fuvorite Prescription" was
made known to them. In all those de- -

ranzements causing backache, dragging
down sensations, ncrvoas and genera'
debility, it is a sovereign remedy. It"
soothini! aud healing properties render it
of the utmost value to ladies suffering
from internal fever," congestion, inflam
mation, or ulceration. By druggists.

Ttnrnin of a ilanctnir man : " Good

heavens 1 what's tbe matter, old chappie I
.. .. a .. ... . i,tiBuigesli im - indigestion, iikrmji

I've promised this waltz to Lady Gorgoa-xol- a

Urunshaw. The mime bas actually
begun and and I've lost the solitaire out
ot my sbut-l-r ont !

The oneinal' Little Liver Fills" arc Dr.
Pierce's I'leaant Purgative Pellets." and
are extensively imitated. They cure sick
and bilious headache. Private Govern-
ment stamp with Dr. Pierce's signature
and portrait mars the genuine. By drug-
gists.

Ban veto: I bey were seated on the
sofa where they had been for four long
hours. " Augustus, do you know why
you remind me of the Chinese I" ' Ho,
dearest ; why ?" " Because you wont
go." The niteticg then adjourned sine
die.

The Uoctors told Ma
to take a blue pill, but 1 didn't for I had al-

ready been poisoned twice by mercury. The
druggist told me to try Kidney-Wo- rt, and
1 did. It was just the thing for my bili-

ousness and constipation, and now I am
48 well as cfer." Torpid kidneys and
liver is the trouble, for which Kidney-Wor- t

always proves to be tbe best remedy
knewn. Jlartord Courant.

So sad : A pretty girl in S edeu turned
up hr nose at her poor but deserving
lover, and it froze in that position. Now
she doesn't know whether to retire from
tbe world or hue out to stand in some-
body's hall as a batrack.

Skill is Tiig Wgkksih p. To do good
work tho mechanic must have good health.
If long hours of confinement in close rooms
bave enfeebled his band or dimmed his
sight, let him at once, and before some
organic trouble appears, Uike plenty ol
Hop Bitters. 11 is system will be rejuve-
nated, his nerves strengthened, his sight
become clear, and the wnole constitution
be built up to a higher working condi-
tion.

GovEKXMEvr aid; There is to be a
post-offic- e established at CiocKer, on tbe
T. and 1. Ii. R. As soon as the post-offic- e

building is completed the rest of the
town will be built.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
Ibo Voltaic Belt C, Marshall Mich., w li

oendttitir ieeiio Voltaic Ltelrs a..d other
Elect no Appliances ou tr.al for thirty davs to
auy persou afllic'.ej wi.h Nervosa L'ebl.tr.
Lost itali.v, and n- red trout-lea- guaraniee-in-g

ompleta restoration cf viuor and man
hood.

Audre s as above witbont delay.
P. b. No risk is incurred, a-- i M days' trial

ia allowed.

Cokn Mkal Mctari. Oue-iou- rth

pound corn meal, one piut milk, boil to-

gether fifteen minutes, add one-four- th

ponud butter, six eggs, lose waler, sail
aud suffar to taste.

Natural petroleum, deprived of its
color and disigreeable odor wilhout

aud the aids of acids or alkalies,
is what tbe Carboliue is made from. A
now improve I and perfected it is a beauti-
ful preparation, and performs all that is
claimed for it as a hair restorer.

"Jane," said he, "I think it you
liftrd your ftet away from tbe fire we
might have some beat iu the pom."
And they hadn't been married two years
either.

Allen's itrada food.
Cures Nervous Debility and Weakness

of Generative Organs, $l-a- ll druggists.
Send for circular. Allen's Pharmacy,
313 First av. N. Y.

"Wuen do you Intend to go back,
Mike?' asked oae eziie of anothet. "ll
I live till I die, andlxl kno-Y- i wheihei
( will or not, 1 intend to u'it ould Ire-
land once before 1 leave this country."

Women that have been bedridden f ir
years have beeu eutirely cured of female
weakness by tbe use of LjUia E. Pick-ham- 's

Veiretuble Compound. Send .to
Lydia E Pinkham, 233 Western Aveuu?,
Lynr, Mass., for pamphlets.

Dakli.no hui.laud," she fail', "ami
dot your trensnre ?'' Certainly," h3 re
plied, "ard I should like to lay you up
in heaven. "

Prompt relief in sick headache.dizziness,
naiuea, pain in tbe side, etc., guaranteed
by taking "Stllera' Liver Puis.''

"This is the maiden who
often wished she never bad been born,
and turned up her nose in petulent scorn
at the girl who last season 's hat bad worn.

Veobtixe is the great health restorer
composed exclusively ot barks, roots and
herbs. It is very pleasant to take; every
child likes it.

"I'm the light of this menagerie," cried
the tapir. Then the other beasts wanted
to put him o jL

"Itouch oa Rats.
Tbe thing Retired found at last. Ai-- c'rng-gia- ta

for Bough on Bate. Ii. clears ont rata,
mice, loacbee, fhee, bedbugs. 15a bexca,

Riferbkd to Mr. Tennyson : Hood
got much fame from his Song of tbe
Shirt;" be didn't Bt'f pltn.tnt it in bis last
days by a " Song of tbe Undershirt."

Warner's Safe Kidney aid Liver cure.

Bad state of affairs ; The trouble with
Keelr seems to be that the secret of his
motor is locked up in his brain and he
nas lorgouen ine comDinv.ion.

Dr. Elit es tirect Herri ttevtorer ia the
maivd sf Ihe age for all nerve diMsswn. All
& ett pped free. Beud to 931 Arch Btreet,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ff!""""v OsA HSaocv. alutnel U3ulldaig, Teaiti and Chestnut suenamd a superb stock ot extra Cue qhif2-Okunua-,
whicb the; offer at aa towartOMisa

MBS. LTC'i L PIHSHiH. OF LYHH, WSS.1

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

i a pn-v- nr

rrall .aw hbral t .pll-t-- lWe.k. i..ra
iaMr beatfleit will ear. entirely tbe worst furmol female earn.

Vlatat. aH ovarian troubles, Intlammattoa and Clerra.

ton. Failles-- aad MTaaeeajenta, and the eosmaeat
Spi4 Woataeas, and is portk-ularl- adapted to the
change of Life.

tamiora from tbe uteroa to
11 -- ill diroiva and expel

aa early stage of development. Tbe tendency

bnmors there taehecked very vpeedliy by its uafc
ttaroleBCy, ktroys aH cravingIt remove famtneas,

for sllli.ulanta, sad relieves weakness ot the atomsca.

it eures Bloatow. Headaches, Herrons PiwtraOoa.
General Debility, Ideeplearncas, Bapressum sad bul

TLat feeling at brerto down, eanvswf pain, weight

and backache, la always permanently cured by ite uaa.

ttwiU at aU times and nnderallcii aUnwwactin
harmony wit A tha laws that govern the finals ayatem.

Tor the cure of Kidney Complaint of eitaar sI Una

Cortpoond la
LTD1A . P1XKUAM-- VEGETABLE COM

poL D hi prepared as t3 and t& Western Avenue,

Lynn.ataaa. Prlea St. Six bettlea for $S. Bent by mall

In the form of piUa, also ia tho form of loaenges, on
receipt of price, l per box for either. JCra. Plnxham

fraely answers all letters ot inquiry. Send for pamph-

let. Address asabova. Mtntitm thim paper.

So family hond be without LYDIA E. PISKHASfS

UTEB FILLS. They cure eonsttpation, nUioaancaf.

mad torpidity of the Mver. e cents per box.

AW Sold fcy U Bracelet. "6

WmmtStKrVWam .mmn-n- v earn as.

THE GREAT CURE
res

RHEUMATISM
As it Is for si: diac-ises- the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
Tt (tan the ayitem of the errid pdo

that exua--s the .rjiful snrfmog which
only the vjti:ns ct eaa naliao.

THSUSAMDS CF CASES
of tin went forma ef this tenlble diassae
nave been quickly relieved. In n abort tuae

PERFECTLY CU5IEP

i- "TaTMl fcsK .sfl
hlint ma. imxamm B
al tu 9ry f Uie Country. In

est!:;. I.aacurrti whera"! had
f.il-r- t. Uii tp. 1. but l l !iTAI.i
IN ITS A4 Ti., butL.tfiu.MtasIlcaM.

(klrvttrtbc flf-N- W

A Life toai. tl-- icipoi-tba- organs of the body.
T!ienaiurlfccttoii oftli Kciticyir!torea.
Th. Liner m c!:i-MK- of --ui :eae.and the

Lt Dow?U uore frtw 7 and lira.UiMtlly. In tfci
cay ina won CLtae3 tvro mima--- .

Lhrfyic:a.
As it ha) b?-- rrrvMi thtaIs that

latfcOTnoatefT-cvi- remedy forci-an-o- ni

rritom of al. in l scrrf.ioni, Ii uouidb)
Bated in e?er7 jM i

spsiriti MEDICINE.
Alwava mm :;:f.t Jj:..--. ONJTTPA- -

TiOS.PiI-i- 3 ajii a.i FEMALE Iiueaa.
IrpntovinlKry Veee'a'de Farm, in tin

Also ia Meals' Kursa. very Ceeatrmted for
theer.n em. n 'of I e wi.oeunnotrewliivpre-narei- t.

1: j.m :. ...- , I .1 ..'

.;lt rroKT-.ti- t ii:r;(;rsT. rr.xnsi.oo
ii i:i.!.-- . i:;ri!ii:i"iM .'. .. Pro?--

.

K'mrvrmt. tt.

SOMraS,t330j
FOB LOSS

J IT MAS

RJZ.SELLERS& CO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

at sad neat Medicine ever Hade.
Aat lrbiauini of HoDS. Buchu. Wn

drakleaa-- i Ltandelion, with aiiuebest and
BVMt c n nra tive preerllea or ail other Bitters,
eiaeathirreattElood Purifier, Liver
RegUlxtltor, and Life ai i.an
Auit eitwasnwaasanmi earth.
So disease c M possibly Yrar ertt where Bop
B.'Seraare seuovariad aad perfect are their

nlTljTrfatititliiH'-3- .
To aU whose .pkffymentaeaoae irreculart

ty of the bowebor oniam. or who re
eulrean Appetiser and mild SMUnolaat,
UopKtters nahie. without Intox--
fccatina-- .

SomanervfbatyourfaWrlhirs or synrstnsis
are what the dinrnee er aiimant Is uae Hop Bit-
tern. MntwaitantUytMiaWtw skat but if yon
only feel bad er Uywraoiewasetuem at once.
Itmayseveyoarlile.lthA.fl-'nvs- handrads.
f500 win be paid for a eale they will not

cursor help. Do not suffer "et voor friends
ssnrilsassndarwe thm to Hop B

ftememtjsr. Bop Bitters Is aotaT',a drusved
dronkea lusran. but the Purmtwaw n i Be.t
hVdirtTie ever mads :th TUJUeea. nun
ahonhl be without them.
O. I.C.I" an aNwd-r- t und car,
lorlmnri iwia oi utom. loiawer i

narrotion. AU auM bv dnurrt .aa Sei
for Circular. bm Blwara Sffe. Js,

8T03IACH ifw"

femnrT Of nostetteTsfnach B. iters has en the f.gUMg siwcido forind gesrlon, dvwpsia, feer and auu?, a loaa ofpbrxical stunrina, hver complaint and other r,

and hai been m.- -t emimat oji, m.lorsedbv mehral men as a heulth aud M.e.uts""" "'"'-'i.-y- premature
the aged and in,

Kur sale by all arnjgints an-- l Dealers generally.

CIV HT tTt Mini
CTS J?" " r" k"
rm&ss,Ts a ha i a ,mm u .TT

. . . . .. i . w a,. J. X -

SAW MILLS! or lies, rinliM,

1)ATI'.kT Crock Handlend tin-- are sent byn-a-
U. Ooodjear. Caraaaw i?a

TO Prevent 6aara. Ssas. Hon-- and h iekrwsiolerm, raaa, sddreaa A tLLuio, Conourd, Ay.

Thweat nnsvreHng na ndvertiaewieot willeon ter n favor anon the advertiser ssa u
pnbliaher by status; that they aster Itirmd
verueensMt la thda ioamnl. nnnarnn smsw

HEALTH IS WEALTH,

Health of Body is Wtalth of Uii

KADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Iifsohpr.f.

fare Mood makes sonnd desh. stn.n Nme
a clear akin. If yoa wouid have v.xir dt--l in!your bones soutvL, without carie. au-- l cli;
BleztoD fair, oae KALA Al'S SAKa.U'AhiLu.ls

A retnedT eoroponM of tmrre-Henr-s of rr-r-.

rdinary medimi properties essentia; t., v
repair and Invigorate Uie brokeD-inw- n and r-- , '
body QLICbI, FLEASA.NT. SAKE aad 1'tl ' Vi'
IS KNT in Its treatment and enre.

No matter by what oaine tue coiup'.vn rr--

eVsignnted, w nether U be SToruia, c.i nl,K
Mfphiiia. I'lcers, SWirea, Tumor. H...X r.
or of the Lmx. '
B!aider, Womb, Skin, Liver, St..u.o. o , r b.)Wr
either chroMc or eoomituti.nai. the vip. , f 'duease si in the BLOOD which miinilied i;.ej- -

and bailds and rrpaira these onruiM aau i..'hrl
tissues of the tjaicia. Ift.1eb..l is ui.-e- ai si
the process ef repair mn-- lie o. '

Tb SAKiArtHtixiAN Krjioi TrNi- t on'v
eompensatiiig reme-ly- , but ham .V.n".Vi
anion ot each of the cnraiis. It i. ,Ztbroughoot the entire svstem hirni..--
and supplies the -t w.;h a nie ail 5

healthy current of new life. The sk. ii .ilt. r la

few days use of theSafpur,l''aa, ceai
an-- l beauUfuL Pimp,e, tlotrhe. Bia-- js!.
8Kln Eruptiona are remove-1- ; xrc-aa-- i iv'r ,,,,
enred. rWtonssuflerDif from Svr-.ti- u.
D!seaM of the Kyen, Mouth, Ea-- s, Le"-i!lnVi-

and t.lands, that have aceuuiuUre.1
either from nncured ihaea-e- -i or uierrarv, of triatbe use of Corrosive "nbiimare. n.iy r iv u'..n a
wire if the Sarwapar.ltJan is o.nimi.e-- ! a; 'c lentDue to make its uatireaaion on the srem

One bottle contains more of the active
pies of aledlcwes than any other rTepJ;,,,,
takea la teaspoonful dusea, while others remura
Sve or slz times aa much.

ONE DOLLAB PE2 BOTTLE.

1LLNUTE EEMZDT.
Only revrarrea winltss not aocaa, to relieve

fain and cure acute disease.

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF,
In from one to twenv mmc, never fa'hi to re-
lieve PAIN with one Moraigii application: nonat.
ter how violent or exrra.-iariu- thepiiii.iiieKr!ea-niatle- ,

a, In nrm. Crippled, Nen.rw, Nen.
ealirie or prostraied with lisea.-e mat suffer
WAY'S RKAili HKl.lr.K will a2oCli uuuute

tnfttmmnrhm of fhe Ktitrvy. rntamTa.iti,n 0,
the Rodder, fnfltimmnlum o th Hinit. v,.
peation of the hnnj, ."ire Throat, ln,-- t
JSrrathtng, rnlpitatUm of th Hftrt,
Croup. Otpfltfmrin. Catarrh, InXiwiaii, ,v.7

oche TofHkachr, SruraiQia, KhrwMKum, It.n
Chilu, Ague CMl3,ChUtMaliaaii(l rV.-'.,-

ru(ws, Sitrnmrr CtotiiR'aiw.v, .Vemw.
MrrjtrsTW3S, CouQhs, Colds, sprain, fttilul
tnt Vhett, Akicfc, or Limbs art ULttaiutit reiarmi.

FETZP. AXD AGUE.

PKVeJt AM) AGUE etrred for sn its. Tier is
not a remedial aeent In this w. rid that win curs
Fever and Airue. and other M atari. its, hiluni.
Scarlet, Trphoi.l Yeilow and other fever
bv RADW AY'S PILLS) so quickly as k.UiVAV .
KEADT KELIF.K.

It will In a few mlnntes. when talsen
to the directions, cure Cramps. Spasms.

Heartburn, Sick Hea.la. he, iiarrtira. Iivter.
tery, Coiic, Wind m the Bowel, aud all Liicraii
Pains.

Travelers sliontd alwavi carrv a Ixnle of Pt-way-

Keady Kellef with them." A few dr.; is
water wiii prevent sickness or pain.-- from cia.-.v- e

of water. It is better than French Urau.iy or ba-
te ra as a stimulant,

Minera and Lumbermen should ilwara be pro-

vided witn a.
CAUTIOX.

An rrmMla! ajronts fapaMe of (ieo.rrT!ny !ffhf
an orerdoBe houi1 beavoi.leL .V;rpr,;nor,iiiiti
rrjrhnua --UTitca, aoiil other powe-

rful remedies, do at certain tmi, n Terv sniB
dovten, relieve ih patient Uunnir tirai ti ininti f
arstein. But pcrt-iip- ihe ftect ii.i .!'- -. if
may atnTravate and increa- - ihe surTeni)', ao--

uje catue deatk. Thre is no nr. ii
omn; thee uncertain aenu when
6j like KaJwav's Keatlj ileiief wiii u,p tae hi
CJErruriatinjr paiD quick wt, withuni eiAioicg th
least Oiiticuitj in ciiiier mlaut ur auule.

THE TI.UE rJXIEF.
IUpwat's Rf.it Krr ihf la rte only raieil'A

ageul in Tojoe that will iiWanUy gtoy pa. a.

Wittj Cents Per Bo. tie.

KADWAY'S

Regulating Pills !

their isprrutiufi.

A. VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FUK

CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated wilh r
fum, purge, rsguiate, purify, cieause an

Kapwa-T- Pn us for the core of all
the gromai'h. Liver, Boweis, Kidney.
KeTTons Jipieaaes. (lea'lache. foaatipati.ia.t'
tlvene, Imlicetinn, LV!pep!ia,
Pever. Inflammsrtm of the Bowe:.--. I'ile-4- a:i--

deraneementsnf trie Internal . Wirroii't-- i

to effect a perfect cure. Purely veiri'taD e.
no mercury, minerals, or ileleienoua'lruir.tr utiserve the following; symptoms reu;tinir

from Ulseaseeof the liiwtive orirn.-'-; C".n:!pa-tio-

inwurd Piles, F"u,;ue of trie U. -- "I '
Hea.1, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea. Heartburn,
litejjuat of Kood, Kullnvsa or Weiirn. lutheN.i-mac-

Soar Eructation, f intme or F'.mrerinn a
the Heart, ChotinR or SuffenriK SensarioM nen
in a lyaiir posture. Dots or Vers before the mijuu
Fever aud bull Pain tn the Head. leilcieni-- "f
Perspirauon, Yellowness of the stm aad Lye.
Pain in the Side. Breast and Limns, aud Sudiica
Flushes of Ueat, Burnlnjc of tbe Flesh.

A few doses of Kadwat's Pills will free the
system rrem all the above-name- d diaurders.

rrleo, 33 CemLs Per Box.
We repeat that tbe reader must consult our boots

and paper on the subject of diseases and Ueir
eure, anions; which may be named:

"oV.-a- and Tntr." 7.(idwi on IrritaTXe Urethra.
m Rattieatf on srrt'fula."

And atnera relating to different classes of Dine.--

BOLD BT DRUGGISTS.

READ "FALSE AND TRUE"
Send a letter stamp to RADWAT CO., Sa S3

Wtrren, Cor. Church St, Ne Y.irlc
sw"lnfomiaUoii wurta tniaaanda will be tent

Si
A ktm mf Bewattw as n Jmy Forever.

D1L T. itLIX OOl'RAl'Ii'S
0 BIOTA L I ULAn, UK 3 AO II 1L BEllTIFIER.

--arrSfc Removes Tsru
FfikrvL J-
V)WT,SH. till
wry hlvTiii-- u

--5 si. -- al cm beauty. It
hum atotki .

T. teit of tturty
KrfZ S ynTrV. tni H

oaraii-- "
twtta It to b
ur trw rr

psration U
prjp-rl- y niai
Accept n i
eoanU-rM- t of
liniUr r.arro.

1 ho
Dr.

bayna, ra:i
F .C-a- tO UJy of Lhry

HCT TUM t
pmtiTrt:) A

Pnt7LADmi WII.L. CsE THEM, I KFmvMKMD tt- -
ArD'a Ckkam' as tm lr.wt harmful or ili th4ts raarjaaAtTiuKK AJio FHi Hnfrtiia ruuove
wrerfltiin hair wwhont inJiiry to Um "k:n.

Kir wmim by all finifcriff-- u and Fancy 0mU
ttuMiciawJui Ibe Uiuted btata CaiiAUioa aturore.

l1PROTEl ROOT BF.F..HlOtej son. pscknc- - makes galli-n- of a
wholesome, spaTtlinif Temperance

bererane. As your i'Ti'iri.--i t, or sent by null
Se). C E. 11 IK La. ia . UeUware Ave- -, Pf'Ja.

iSTCFFEO FREE
Mirr-AA- U guctxtt.

feeane ftrvwt R?rtnre(3

tJ iio.avuirib auntal
L'oroSBaantsj NiavsTiisaAssn. lTnire

If taien sa directed. Aa Fen afire
IIsrsLUBU Treatiae and ti trial bottlefreetn

pajlnevptesaa. reed nama.
aMnu n. cr.i'cw ad

Arcbat.Plniade;.b'a.Pa. trindpiilananau

Aor.vr wt s rpi rteiir-.- '

i sh.cli r,ir i'v.p as r n: Il v every- -

t,La. FLZZLL.3i. liilovHiiU Mimi, 1 tuademUlA Pa.

YOTTN'O- - MTW ,f Tn" "d to learn Tela.
Z irraoby in a few roon-n-

,

SSS,TrtMn .7 raatl. address YALlu-ML- SftOel, JaueavUle, wlaconain.

OPIUM Treatise
nouruivE

on
speedy cure SENT FREE. Da.umaji J.UBoz laB.Chlcsao.Ill.

tm M
'Urn mi uu carfaa.

a, Lsvaiioa, ubhsj


